
Mariah Carey, Loverboy(remix)
Yeah (Yeah oh)Mariah and Cameo sitting in a treeK-I-S-S-I-N-Guh-huh, uh-huh babyuh-huh, uh-huh baby (oh)uh-huh, uh-huh babyWhoo!*[I wanna, I wannaI wanna, I wannaI need a, I need aI need a, I need aI love a, love aI love a, love aA lover, a loverA lover, a loverboy]Maybe its the glitter on her breastOr the gloss on her lips?Hickeys on the chestOr the toss of the hips?I'm lost in the mixSo I floss in the sixTurning out the hitsSo I'm exhausted as shitNow baby it's the mo' paper, dough chaserNow get it right, would ya heartbreaker?I keep it tight but I'm no fakerYou can laugh now but you'll cry laterI think I like you in ya freak clothesFreak thongs at my specialized peep showsAnd then I'll make ya touch your knees to your elbowsToes curl from Beat Street to Melrose, the whole worldIt's coolCause See I like it when we smoked out, choked outWho's a freak bitch? (No doubt)You kind of got me like a fiendWhen you call outNow get your boys for my girlsWe can roll outRoll, roll outI got myself a loverWho knows what I likeWhen he invites me overI come every timeAnd when my sugar daddyTakes me for a rideWhatever way we goIt's delivered on time(Repeat * in background)He's all mineAnd his loving makes me highLike a taste of ecstasyAll I need is him to be my loverboy**[LoverboyCome on and love meGive me moreTouch me and touch meI enjoy the way you rock me all night longLoverboyCome on and take meOnly you know how to make meShudder with anticipationAll night long]I got myself a loverAnd he's so sublimeIt's quite a bit of heavenTo feel him insideCause when my sugar daddyTakes me for a rideWhatever way we goIt's delirium time(Repeat * in background)I get weakWhen he's gettin' extra sweetWhen he caressed my whole bodyAll I need is him to be my loverboyRepeat **Come on, yeah, uhPoor little, kind of innocentA vision of loveYou adore me, even though my image is thugWhat I see in you is for my eyes only to seeI bring out the freak in youUp and down on meI'm your lovergirlMe your loverboyBut when we home aloneWe become touch toys, making noiseCan't avoidThe way I throw that, catPop back, dropStop, watch, Brat-tatGet ya more rock, harderAll of the things that you wanna do to meYou oughttaWe can get obsceneMy parina and your ding-a-lingMingle bother me notWhen the sensation come outWell come over, I'll make you screamUh huh uh huh babyFeel me, when I pump, pu-pump ladyBehind me we can be close like familyYou're so sweet you taste like all types of candyFrom Starburst to jellybeansBanana split my dairy queenButterfinger my tangerinesChickens only taste myLoverboy in they dreamsYeah all my ladiesLet me hear you screamHate on me as much as you want toYou can't do what the fuck I doBitches be emulating me dailyHate on me as much as you want toYou can't be who the fuck I beBitches be imitating me babyRepeat **(fade out)
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